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Cleveland’s
unique non-
GMO restau-
rant enlivens
Public Square

A
n “urban performance
café” featuring Asian-style
street food aims to ener-
gize its patrons while

adding to a lively scene in
Cleveland, Ohio’s revitalized
downtown. 

“What we want to do is fuel
people with the proper food
and beverages so that they can
go out and innovate,” said
entrepreneur and restaurateur
Bobby George, who also owns
non-GMO eatery TownHall in
Ohio City. 

With indoor and outdoor
seating and ping pong tables,
Rebol offers ‘bols’ (bowls) and
‘taco baos,’ tacos wrapped in
bao buns filled with chickpea
and vegan chicken tikka, chick-
en or spicy tuna, accompanied
by sauces including kale-peanut
and cilantro-lime pesto.
Smoothies, bone broth, and
organic pour coffee are avail-
able, too.

Like TownHall, Rebol is
GMO-free; all dairy, meat, and
produce are organic. All servers
are required to view the docu-
mentary Genetic Roulette and to
read The Unhealthy Truth to
learn about the harmful impact
of GMOs. 
(SOURCE: Lee Chilcote) �

California
county spe-
cializes in non-
GMO alfalfa 

N
on-genetically modified
alfalfa occupies 120,000
acres in Imperial County,
located at the state’s south-

ern tip.
According to Farm Bureau

executive director Linsey Dale,

that amounts to one-quarter of
total county farm acreage, pro-
viding a crop valuable domesti-
cally and as an export commod-
ity.

“We are completely
Roundup Ready free,” Dale
said. “(Our non-GMO alfalfa
is) a very strong crop. We get
about nine cuttings per year,
which is very significant com-
pared to most areas in the
country.”
(SOURCE: californiaagtoday.com) �

Genexa® intro-
duces first-
ever USDA
certified
organic and
Non-GMO
Project veri-
fied medicines

A
fter years of development
by medical experts,
Genexa introduces the
first-ever line of medicines

to be certified organic and
Non-GMO Project verified.
All Genexa products are free of
GMOs, gluten, lactose, dairy,
egg, magnesium stearate,
wheat, soy, fish, and nuts, plus
artificial colors, sweeteners and
preservatives. 

Genexa medicines were
developed to be a healthier
option for treating common
ailments and symptoms with
the healing intelligence of
time-tested, organic homeo-
pathic remedies. The compa-
ny’s line launches with 11 for-
mulations to effectively treat
everyday health issues. Formu-
lations for adults treat a wide
spectrum of symptoms and
conditions, including: flu, cold,
allergies, stress, pain, leg
cramps, sleeplessness and jet
lag. The line specially formu-
lated for children includes
treatments for cold, allergy and
anxiety. �


